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Tile Southern Symbol.

BT ALBERT PIKE.

What, what in tho true Southern symbol.
The symbol of honor and right,

Tho emblem that suits a bravo people
Ia arms against numbers and might?Tis tho ever green stately magnolia,
Its poarl flowers pure as tho truth,

Defiant of tempest and lightning.
Its lifo a porpotual youth,

French blood stained with glory the lilies.
While centuries marched to t> ~'r grave,

And over bold Scot and gay Iii JU
Tho thistle and shamrock yet wave

Ours, ours bo tho noble magnolia,
That only on Southern soil grows,

Tho symbol of life everlasting;
Dear to us as to England tho roso.

Paint tho flower on a field bino aa Heaven,
Let the broad leaves around it bo seen,

"Sempervirens" the eloquent motto,
Our colors tho blue, white and green.

Type of chivalry, loyalty, virtue.
In winter and summer the same, .

Full of leaf, full of flower, fall of vigor, .

It befits those who fight for a'name-

For a namo among earth's ancient nations,
Yet moro for tho truth and tho right,

For freedom, for prond independence,
Tho old strife of darkness und light,

Bound the world hoof tho flag of Our glory,While tho nations look on and admire,
And our struggle, immortal in «tory.

Shall tho trco in all ages inspire.
UNDER. THE JSASIC.

BX AN OtiX> AOTOIÎ.
Tho play was over! "Othello" had

never found such nn exponent, and the
plaudits of tho public could hardly-be
controlled. Repeatedly must tho hero'
make his acknowledgments to his en¬
chanted admirers; and as ho did so, his
fine, mauly face seemed to be suffused'-
.with intense joy; and well it might/for,
it was the first time that he had ever
taken tho chief part in tho play as Othel¬
lo himself.
For many years I had known him inti¬

mately, jh/et I never knew his history;
that was his own. My first feelings
were to rush behind tho scenes and con-!
gratúlate' him on his grand success. ? .

"What!" 6aid I, "aro you not happy,
too?" and Ï gazed almost thunder-struck
upon him as he stood in dark, deep
thought, and then wiped his hand across
his great high forehead, as if he would
drive away some troublous memory. He
did not appear to notice-' my remark at
first, but gradually he recovered his com¬
posure, and addressed me in his usual
friendly manner.
"Do not be offended," said ho, laugh¬

ingly, "at my strange conduct. You
know we actors aro sometimes strange
people. Our best friends themselves do
not know our inner lifo. Nobody ima¬
gines that wo have suffering and deep
smarts, which we must always conceal
from the world. We must often laugh
when our hearts would break, and tho
plaudits of the publio appear like death-
knells to us. Tho public believe that we
only play with suffering; that we only
represent foreign misfortune, only givo
them a role which we have learned, with
moro or less feeling, and that we only
feign love and jealousy, hate and de¬
spair. But ho who hos seen behind the
scenes, as I have, knows full well that
under tho assumed appearance there is
the deepest earnestness, the most fearful
truth concealed. They do not think that
tho laughing, fun-making comedian can
feel the pain of his Bick child within his
own heart, or think upon his wife whom
he must leave upon her dying bed. Yes,
we often represent our own life upon tho
stage; wo repeat nearly word for word
our own thoughts; we feel the same an¬

guish, tho same pain, which wo must ut¬
ter in brilliant words of poetry. And I
will tell you myself the truth of what I
have just spoken, which took place in
my own experience. I was once an eye¬
witness to a scene which I can never for¬
get. An actor played the part of a ten-

r*. der, father, who related tho death of his
beloved child; and he becamo so con¬
vulsed that he sank upon the stage dead.
Ho had, in truth, lost his only daughter
but a few weeks before. Tho public
thought ho acted magnificently, and the
curtain fell amid tho thunders of ap¬
plause, on a corpse."

"It is terrible," I cried, convulsively.
"I eau now imagine your own emotion
that seized you in Othello. But havo
you the jealousy in your own heart that
you act out on the boards?"
Ho did not answer. Gently ho took

mo by tho arm, and wo walked silently
to his room. We sat down to supper,
but hardly a word was uttered. At last
he turned again to the subject which we
had previously spoken of.

"I do not know," said he, "if I know
tho history of my youth. I will.try and
remember. I havo told you, I 'think,
that I am descended from poor parents,
and I grew up surrounded 011I3' by po-
verty and distress. Like the Moor, I,
too, bolong to a foreign anti despised
mee. Perhaps that may have enabled
nie to assume Othello's character easier.
I know not. ¿But I becamo au actor.
My ambition has been gratified to night.
But I did not make myself. It was
Othello. Othello is a part of my life-
my existence-his love, his jealousy, his
light and shade aro my own. You tell
mo to relate my lifo. I will.

"After many carly years of wandering
in nearly all parts of tho. country, I
founû a regular engagement in the city
of -, where I became introduced to
a splendid society of distinguished fol-
low-actors, who had also engagements
there. It was both a joy and a fortune
to belong to such an establishment, and

.> to bo a worker among such representa¬
tions tis vo had there. Every actor ap¬
peared to be inspired with zeal to do his
best, and tho public rewarded us by full
houses and almost contiuued applauso.
For mc it was really tho school of my
education, and I niado such important
progress in a very short time, that great¬
er roles wero entrusted to me, nlthougli I
was only a yoting beginner, and had not
won tho name which afterward brought
misfortune.
"Our director was an excellent charac-

fe^player, und he interested himself for
?fet much as ho could, giving mo every

^?ajgAtb» enrich my repertoire and

to develop wy talent«. The other mem¬
bers all snowed themselves friendly and
companionable. Especially did I feel
drawn toward our manager, who was
moro distinguished for his oulture and
goodness of heart than for any brilliancy
as an actor. Still I WUH foud of him,
and ho used to call mo his son. He had
a daughter also) who resembled her
father in these qualities; and I was at¬
tracted to her more by her intellect and
amiability than by her beauty and ta¬
lent, and she loved me with all the pnre
inclination of a tender sister. Tho fa¬
mily beenmo dearer to me every day, and
many a time I thought real earnestly of
taking the good Bertha homo with me
as my wife, although I hod then but lit¬
tle real love toward her, and not so much
ns she deserved.
"Thus did I live, quiet and contented,

in a circle of honored friends, busying
myself in my.profcssion, and fiuding.my-
self, for the first time after-¿ny vagahoud
actor's life, in orderly relationship,
amdng educated companions and good,
amiable mon. Those Were happy days,
and eveu to-day I oftcu think of that
beaut ifni, joyous time. But all vanished.
"Ono day a now actress was introduced

to our company. I saw her for tho first
time at relienrsul. I stood near her, and
received an impression for my whole life.
Auguste, for that was ber name, com¬
bined tho greatest beauty with nn en¬

chanting pleasantness of mnuncr and
rare gifts. She spoke to tho actresses of
God's graco to her, and impressed us nil
by her spirit. Tho first evening of her
appearance was an event for tho theatre.
Tho public revelod^nud I fell,in love
with tho genial 'artiste, nud thought that
Xi had *really fotföd-'my ideal. I'was
.much.chgnged then,' 'and often played in
tho samo piece with ber. and did not fail
to cómo near her as often as possible.
My^advances were friendly received. I
soon'flattered mj'self that I possessed her
heart, and soon, she allowed mo to ac¬

company her to her homo and visit her.
"Day by day our relations became

closer and more intimate, and after a few
weeks I considered myself the happiest
man in tho world, as I received a kiss
from her ravishing lips for tho first time,
ahd.*'h£ard tho confession of her love.
My'happiness needed nothing but thc
blessing of the church, but Auguste put
off the desired .day under different pre-,
texts.
"Our intended union, however, re¬

mained no secret. I received tho con¬

gratulations of my colleagues, who ap-,
peared to envy mo of my brilliant con¬
quest, and tho director wished rilo'tlre1
greatest happiness, and not only renewed
my contract, but essentially improved
my relations. Only my good old friend,
the manager, was not pleased with my
choice, although ho appeared just as kind
as ever. But in spite of this, a certain
coldness had sprung up betweeu us, and
of course I did not visit his family so
often, as every free moment I gave to
Auguste.
"But Auguste became constantly

dearer to me, and my heart felt as if it
could never attach itself to another. I
loved her with a warmth which I had
never before known; it was boundless,
and I trusted her implicitly. A doubt
as to her purity appeared to mo ns cri mi-
nal, and my belief in her innocence was
as perfect as in my own existence. And
in that light sho was looked on by all,
for she had never given to tho world any¬
thing which might be seized upon to her
dishonor. The only opinion over heard
of her was one of the purest morality
and modesty, and her beautifully sad
eyes and child-like smile helped to in¬
crease tho trust in her."
A deep heart-sigh came from the actor;

a deep shadow of fierceness swept over
his noble face; ho paused awhile as if to
regain composure, und then continued:

"At last Augusto appointed our mar¬
riage day. My feelings then cannot be
expressed now. I procured a house in
readiness for us both, and felt a childish
joy as I watched every article of furni¬
ture brought in, and was perfectly beside
myself when I pictured my leading my
own Augusto to her homo and- making
her the proud mistress of all. But iu
spite of all these preparations for our

marriage, I did not neglect my own
duties nt tho theatre. On the contrary,
I surprised both tho public and tho di¬
rector with extraordinary progress that I
made. My love only seemed to increase
my inspiration, and I felt an intense de¬
light in even the most difficult rofe. Ono
day, one of our hero-players was taken
suddenly sick, and I was surprised by
receiving a note from tho manager, re¬

questing me to toko tho sick actor's part
as the chief role in "Othello," in which
Auguste played tho part of Desdemona.

"Although I felt highly honored by
this selection, yet I undertook tho ap¬
pointed part willi: a -certain reluctance.
Tho character of tho Moor was far from
me thin, and agreed neither with my
voice nor myself. I knew no jealousy; I
had never found the pangs of deceived
love. And, indeed, when I 'cuino.tb thc
rehearsal of my part before the .director,
I saw that ho. was »jot perfectly pleased,
and looked forward to linly o' modest re¬
ception on tho boards. Augusto played
ber part of Desdemona enchantingly;
but my own part was cold and lifeless in
comparison. In the course of the re¬
hearsal, she encouraged me more than
once to give more lire and passion, and
especially in the celebrated death scene,
while she laughingly told mo that I then
must, really believe her untrue. But the
way in which she said this put nie quito
ont of tune, and first nwakened my
discontent.

"I was tilled with dark forebodings as
I entered upon my task in the evening,
The first scene closed without the least
applause. I longed for tho conclusion,
for I felt deeply my own un.sticcess. The
fourth act came tediously ulong to my
impatience, and at its conclusion Au¬
guste carno to mo in order to give me on
encouraging word. While she was

speaking to rae, she laid down her writ-
ten role which she held in her hand,
upon the table, where mino was also
placed.

"When the signal was given, she loft
me very quickly iu order to attire herself

Eropcrly for the death scone, and in her
unto obanged both .oar roles. I ob¬

served the mistake, and wonld rectify it,
bat u pieoo of paper which fell out of
her manuscript held me back. I picked
it off the floor, and threw a hasty glance
at the, to me, strang" nd writing. À
fearful suspicion pierced through roy
soul. I read the open lotter. Now I
could no longer doubt the unfaithfulness
of my affianced. She hud deceived rae
in tho most shameless manner, aud wa«
expecting a well-known infamous fellow
to meet her at au appointed rendezvous
after tho theatre wns over.
"lean hardly describe my thoughts.

Tho Moor's nature seized me. Revenge
was my uppermost thought, and I felt
that I could act tho Moor's part now,
perfectly. The thought came to take
deep, certain revenge upon tho shame¬
less being, and with this feeling I step¬
ped upon the stage for tho linal act. I
uttered the fearful monologue of Othel¬
lo's, new, with truth; I felt a wild glow,
and hardly heard tho rapturous applause
that fell. Indeed, I heard nothing; a

bloody mist hovered before my eyes; roybrain was tired, and I know neither what
I would say or what I would do. I ap¬
proached the bed.

"I seo that beautiful form still, an em¬
bodied ideal of all beauty and loveliness;
sho reolined comfortably upon a silk
cushion. A nature so glorious and en¬
chanting it was, os God could only once
make so beautiful, I thought. But my
passion now swayed my reason. I had
no longer control over my actions.
"Tho view of the unfaithful one in¬

flamed mo anew, and unconsciously I
clutched my dagger, which wus no com-
mon theatrical one. Mechanically I
closed the curtains after roo, in order
that tho public, might not see tilo horrid
tragedy. I was.alone with her? and no¬
thing hindered me in carrying out my
design. I had already seized tho sharp
weapon, neared tho couch, and lifted up
my arm to strike tho murderous blow,
but I felt it suddenly arrested. Before
mo stood my true friend, the manager,
who snatched quickly away tho dagger
from my uplifted baud before Desdemo¬
na, or rather Augusto, had a presentí'
ment of her threatened fate. Ho had
observed mo narrowly, my altered mien,
my sudden passion, my unusual wild¬
ness-tho chango in my neting had been
remarked by the experienced man. Hu
had" sympathizingly followed nry move-
monte, and as I drew my dagger in order
to'stab Desdemona before tho time writ¬
ten by the dramatist, he believed I hat it
was a mistake on my part, and therefore
ho sprang to hiuder mo from a supposedfailure. He little thought that his un¬

expected appearance between us saved
mo from becoming a criminal, and, per¬
haps, saved mo from tho scaffold."
"And what of Auguste? Whero is

she?" I asked.
"Sho went, like many others, to ruiu.

Her moral power totally failed; sho sank
dooper and deeper, and at last, in conse¬
quence of her irregular life, died a con¬
sumptive. I never saw her afterwards,
und I do not think sho ever knew tho
danger to which sho was once exposed.
My only reveuge consisted in sendingthe letter with my card to her the follow¬
ing morning. My love was cured, but
at tho cost of my dearest hopes and my
most beautiful illusions. Othello is still
my favorito vole. I lovo it as a mother
loves her child. My misfortune deve¬
loped my talents, and through Othello I
becamo au ador. As often as I play that
purl, however, I am ßcized with tho old
feelings. Tho picture of that fearful
evening stands before my soul. I feel
tho same inspiration of that dread jea¬
lousy, and tho curtain falls amid gio
rions, rapturous applause.

INGENIOUS CHAUADES.-A novel plan
of drawing-room charades is thus de¬
scribed by a participator:
The curtain of tho back drawing-room

was drawn aside, aud we were rather sur¬

prised to see nothing buta wooden rock¬
ing-horse on tho temporary stage. Wo
were told to guess au island in tho Greek
Archipolago. After some demur, one
individual, brighter than the rest, ex¬
claimed "Dolos-deal horse." Bight.
Tho curtain fell, and, after a pause, rose

again, displaying to tho astonished look¬
ers-on the very identical, irrepressible
rocking-horse, with his head iu tho con¬

trary direction. We were told to guess
auother island in tho Greek Archipela¬
go/ 'There was a dead silence. Some
öno vainly suggested "Chios," mispro¬
nounced "shy horse," but that would
not do, for tho "deal horso" was as steady
as Old time. At length a small boy, late
from school, exclaimed "Sumos," and it
was tho "same horse." Tho curtain fell
amidst roms of laughter. The next,
scone was a portly gentleman of middle
age. who'was met hy n young girl, who
said."Doctor,T am glad to meetyou."
A word of-live syllabics. Give it up.
"Metaphysician-met a physician." The
curtain fell, and was again div .ru up-t
ônly to exhibit tho samo portly gentle¬
man and tho girl*raecting again. A word
of tinco syllables'.' "Metaphor-met
afore" was tho sol ti fion.

To CLEAN WniTE Kins*.-A lady friend
gives us a suggestion thai will save thou¬
sands, and is especially valuable to those
whoso circumstances in life demand eco¬

nomy. To clean white or colored kid
gloves, put thom on aud rub ihem well
with corn meal. This persisted in for a
few minutes will render them nearly as

good as new. Try it, young miss, before
throwing away a pair after the lirst wear¬
ing.
A PuzziiER.-A married lady lately

consulted her lawyer ou the following
question, namely: "As I wedded Mr.
Smith for his wealth, and that wealth is
now spent, am I not, to all intents and
purposes, a widow, and at liberty to
marry again?"
A philosopher has discovered that mon

don't object to be over-rated, except by
assessors.

"That Gough will Kill you!"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAn*!" Cough Ucnic<l>'.

"For Croups-Whooping Coughs, Ac.,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best in the wide world-
And if he says so-its Truo- ita True-its True;
and we say Try it-Try it-Try it."

ïMorning Paper, August 2G.
mV AU Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

.* c (TiríTE' s"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

MIK HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
TUE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Uno Bottle. $1.00-Tlircofor$2.00*.

ms

BUCKTHORN SALVE!
ms

"COSTAR'^" Rat., Roach, Ac. Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" Bed-Bug Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Ri medies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,ono Boxes und Flasks manufactured

daily."
"¡I ! Beware! !1 of spurious imitations.''
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA ceil thom."
Address "COSTAR.'' 10 Crosby street, N. Y.
Sold in Columbia, S. C., by
April 1 [dec 22] ly_E. E. JACKSON.

Stockholders' Meeting
Columbia and Augusta Ilullioail Co.

?^'tjiSftq A MEETING of the Stockholders
SaBC .tM»tJ of tho Columbia and Augusta
Railroad.Company is hereby called, to he held
at Columbia, South Carolina, on WEDNES¬
DAY, the 7th day of July next, at 12 M., to con¬
sider the question ot approving tho consolida¬
tion nf the Company with the Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad Company-, and the
terms of such consolidation.
May 30WM. JOHNSTON, President.

Stockholders' Meeting
Charlotte and South ( molina II. It. Co.

CfEfR&njp A MEETING of the Stockholders
ÇSK^SIEË or thu Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad Company is hereby called to he
held at thc citv of Columbia, South Carolina,
on WEDNESDAY, the 7th dav cf July nexf, at
12 o'clock M., to consider thc question .of apt
proving the consolidatipu of tho Company with,
the Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
and the terms of such consolidation.
May 30 WM. JOHNSTON.^Fresident.

_

FROM .» tfl^BSO IloiisK
i-t"SS?"=?r5jSp«!P Powr.n incluVTüig»; tie-

"nL^H B ^l»)Sl célébrâtodfcCorfiSB-Tait-LCüMfr"Íu¿Lj n Engines', Siid'o- Valve
f^pYT^^^iir'^f Stationary Engines, Por-
I *i " I U I " I *i u table i-ngincs; Ac. Also,
il Wi ill Cl] Circular, Millay,- Gang

EftTj^,M«""j^ Ssw Mills. Sugar Cane

Pj^a^<ZjMyS Mili*, SliHt'ting, Pulleys,
tVJl MI s5TcJr* ,V('. Lath and Shingle
ij^ftetl ' 'MifSi, Mills, Wlnett and Cum

1 m Mills, Circular Saws.
Pelting, Ac. Send for descriptive Circular and
Price List. WOOD .V. MANN
Steam Engine Companv, Utica, New York.
March 24 _Gmo J_

Arrivals.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table and
pickling purposes, tho same quality which

my customers have heretofore pronounced
"ibo best wo have ever used."
White Wine Vinegar-warranted.
Orango Brand HAMS-abovecommendation.
Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.
For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.
June 1

Notice.

13ART I ES wanting REAPERS.THRESHING
MACHINES, Ac, will do well to make their

orders and inquiries at once. Prices from $50
to $500. at Factory.
Mob ll FISHER. LOWBANC fi A FISHEB.

Iron.

SWEDES IRON, li, IL 2, 2*. 3, 3J, 5, 6, 7,
10 inches.

Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.
Sheet Iron.
2.000 Hoes, of all kinds.
200 I'airs Traco Chaina.

FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to tho public as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will tiny and sell
Lands, and other property, on commission. No
charges until sales are effected.

JAMES fi. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,

Jan 1» WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
Wine Bottles.

GROSS Wine Bottles, for sale bv
ZU Feb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Champagne.
JUST received a consignment of tho follow¬

ing choice branda:
LAC D'OR. C. Heidsick and Creme do Bon/.y.
For sale low to close. GEO. SYMMEltK.

Light'. Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Economv combined, bv using

the CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR and
CRESCENT OIL. 'ibis Oil is non-explosive
and gives a brilliant light, without thc usc ot
lamp-chimneys, or the trouble <-f cleaning
them. Kerosene .Lamp* altered to use the
Crescent Oil and 'Gas Ujhivrator, at a trilling
expenso. For further information and a sup¬
ply of Crescent oil and Gas Generator, apply

IOJ_ T. A T. !'.. AGNEW.
'

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS.

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTE-B,-
Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Pofatow,
Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DlERCKS;
Jan 33 ' Al the Sign r>f the Wateb.

MfSADALIS
/ !

Purifies tho Blood."
For Sn'.r by I»r«ig:vis«^ I :very where.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
rTUIE NATIONAL Ll FE INSURANCE COM-
J. PANY will insure fl.OtiO, at the following
rates :

Age 25- ¿l l 5(».
" :I0- lo.55.
" 35-- 10.40.

Ul 23.3o.
. 15 28 86.
M- 3G C5.

All other companies chargi IO; 5 ?; .mt,
inore. Bef"re von insure, íxi.miiio !or yutsi-
»elves. B. II. 11 El NITS H.
"Feb 27 Agent for S<nitb Caroüii».

The Reynolds Patent Plow.

HAVING made arrangements will Messrs
Wm. Glaze A Co. for tho manufacture and

exclusive sale of this justly celebrad d PLOW.
we arc prepared to ofter tin ni lo th« country
on good terms. Good tools will always be found
a good investment.

Pi b 23 FISHER, LOWRANCE St FISHER.

Butter and Cheese
i f\ TUBS Choice GOSHEN BUTTER,JA/ 20 Boxes Primo CHEESE.
Just received bv steamer und fer sale bv
April27 J. A T. ll. AGNEW,

"IN THIS Sjffl I CONQUER."
H MXTTXTPfiKEC's

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
TUE CROWNING GLORY OF MEDI¬

CINE AND TIE WONDER OF
MODER! SCIENCE.

THE WAVING DINNER OF HEALTH
SPREADS TRIUMPHANT

OVER THE LAND.

A Great ana Good Medicine.
THE NEW THEORY OF HEALTH.
milE LIFF of all Filth ie Wood-the Health
X «»full Life is Piiritw Flesh-« itlioul Puiityof Blood no Flesh ealo" fr«-«? from DUeaae.

IIICINITSII,M HÇKKN'S DKI.K.IIT

AH ANTIHotE TO DISKASK.
Oreul American AltoBtivc ami Blood Purifier]
Kor thc Curr of all t/t<fyt Virraiettirhich way be

traced ton vitiated tói-tlition <f il>' Wood.
Tho Theory ia UiatBlood i.-* tli Lire of all

Fioah, and if inipureJtl.O Lifo of all Disease.
Life and Health ix unit to be maintained hy
the circulai ion of pure arterial blood.
Such BM Scrofula, li IK bu uti-ni. Hepatic Diaor-
dcrs, fnihinunulion. I'BVUH. Liver Complaint,
Consumption, King'tEvil, Boils, Itching Mu¬
mer <.( Skin, Cart undi Erysipelas, Tot¬
ti r. Skin DUCUHI p, I ii..j I«-.-». ftcuglinei>H of
Skin, Blotches, Fain in Bouea, Hld Ulcera.
Svpüilía and Syphilitic ?<>i"«'i<. Indideation,
Inflammation of Bladder mid Kidneys, Pains
in Hack-, General Debility, and all complainte
arising from deficiency ind poverty of blood.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Ia the Wonder of

3MCoc3Lox"Da. Soionco-
No medicine linn attained .-neb a world-wide

reputation un t hi* jnatly ci libruletl compound.
ItHextraordinary h ou lingpowers are H(tented

to hy thousands, ancl ever' mail i>* freighted
with letters bearing Icstlnony lo iiK excellent
character arni worth aa i¡ medicine. Ordern
aro coming In from all ijuirtrrs, and all bear
unmistakable ovid« nco ofítVgYeát'popularity.Be sure and auk for ' r ??

?? "IlEINITSH'S QUEIA'S DELIGHT."
And Bee that Ida jamo is >»n it.

Look ont and avoid baie imitations.
FISHED ti. HEINUSU, Vhalesnlo Agenta,
April18J Conimbia, S. C.

Drop in at thc Carolina House,
ON,Washington streit, near Main, andsam-

; plo the compouma dispensed-genuineIhpjora; no'fuael oil'»r damaging mixtures,
"Seeing ÍH bolicving,'°htlt fueling ¡H the real
test. lt BAltHY, Proprietor. V,

,. v .The Polbck^Hoùsé; . -

*

THIS first íiías HESTAURANT
i localed 01 Main street, a t''wfl2rjj¡nora from Vashinglon. ls fur-BEu

lushed with tho bcstlMNES, LIQUORS, WV ¡
LAGE ft, cte. aY^TïïS'ahjl OAME in Reason.
t.'o\iif,trtalik- BiSifitis aiâteheo for private Dinner
and Supper parlies. A bjujul-Homelv titted up J'hHH>Kl>,
ROOM in the oeeotl Ut
with Sharpe'«in:nro*v^£»aWi
_Jan 14 Jj M. l'O .I PCK, Proprietor.

EXCELSIOR.

Prompt, Cbeap and Accurato.
E S T A Ii

MARCH,

LlSHED

18 0 5

THE PK CEN IX
Book, .lol» an.l Nentpaper Pow» r Pr« ns

.R1NTIK ES-A iî LIS ll ll EXT ï
Main Street,above 'I a j lor.

COLUMBIA. SOUrll CAROLINA.

THE proprietor in cnnatai-tlv making F.X-
TENSIVE ADDITIONS to his'large nt «ck of

I material-Typ«-, Presrea, Colored Inks. Paper,
Cards, ote.,* inlrodtn-ini; LATEST STYLES,
ind ix fu!i\ prepared to undertake anv and
every thing in ibu PLAIN an.: FANCY

PRINTINGS-
Front a Carh I'.x.t-.. annioiri \ i'.ui-.ie or3Uft.
Poati'í. ' II ? art- t i.. ii neelia nts:

1 i mphn -. « ireu
l'ai; 1 ick« tn.
Hr». Jnr.-. .r.

Prog i Jinnn r

I.ettei ll. ». -

Cheek».
Drafts.
Wedding > un
of all Mt\le» !»!..?

f.K. Uriels,
^citations,

^Receipts,.'tand-hills,
Póstera,
Blanks,
I .abels,

< arda, *c,
«-.- in fuel

Any and E\ery Description ol Flinting'
In ote two. : lo e Color» »n-\ Rronzi. prompt¬
ly attended to.
May'ifl JULIAN A^SELBY. Proprietor.

Old Newspapers,
Foi: Wi ..;....>;.. mid Pit tern Cnltlng, foi

8Kle ai tn* ;.:;.£..NIX OFFICE.

C. & S. C. and 0. & A. R. R. Co.'s Gcn'I
Freight and Ticket Agent's Office.

COLUMBIA, H. C., MAT 27, I860.
nrraniOIBßrjraiOBSURDMM CN and afterS«H!»^853K»»Tl'KSI>AY. lat
Juna, DAILY ACCOMMODATION TICKETS
ju ill be Bold at all First Clans Ageneies on these
roads to other stations, from which persons
can return same day for ono fare. **~Tickets-
good only for train and date for which sold.

C. BOUKN1GHT, Superintendent.
E. It. DOBSET, General Frciglit and Ticket

Agent. May 27 ll)

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
SUMMER SCHEl) ULE.

paTgUgtfjjíp ON and after the 8th June inst.,*<ÍMÉE?3HÍ':? Passenger Traills will leave spar¬
tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursday s and Satur¬
days at ."» a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.30 H. m.
lteturuing same days, leave Ablon at 12 ¡IO m.;
arrive at Spartauburg Cuurt House 7.00 p. m..
an per foliowiug Schedule:

Doini Train. {.*/' Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Lrave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolct.lo 5.-15 5.43 ti.12 6.15
Jonesville., io G.25 G.30 5.19 5.33
Unionville... 28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
¡Santuc.«7 H.23 H.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 0.23 tl.25 2.36 2.4.0
Lvlcs Ford .52 0 40 0.50 2.00 2.12
Strother.50 10,14 10.13 1.42 1.45
Alston.US 11.30 12.30
June .-,_THos. vt. JETER, President.
THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

CA1IHV1NO TUE
United States Mail and Adams Fxpresi.

0»- FOR THIS NORTH.-vu

NOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direri
line to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Yorkand Boston.
ALSO,

To thc North-wist and Wept, ria Raleigh,
Charlotte; Columbia antbBay. Line. This is it
salo and expeditious rqute for Through travel.

TIIHOUOII TICKETS,sold at:
New Orleans, Charleston," Richmond, Mobile,
Montgomery, Columbia', Portsmouth, Macon,
Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,

j Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltinioro, Atlanta,
New Y'ork, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,
Salisbury, ARE Goon ON THIS ROUTE. St. Louis,
Tho North Carolina Railroad-connects with

the Wilmington and Weldon Jiailida'd, Raleighand Gaston -Railroad, Ricbminid^aydiDanvilloRailroad, Western North Caróliti'aTKailroad,
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.'
The comfort of passsngers c«msulted-their

baggage checked through and dilly carted Jor.
KL.EUANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEKING CARS
Attached.'* Good water; no'f^'rry nor, trestle-
works, and thu entire management ufjbe Road
so as td-soonre a .Safe.'Agreeable tiu/EQuicx
travel.: '? * ALBERT JOHNSON,

April-30.4 mo ^ ' . Superith ¿nueafc.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE s. c. ANO C. A A. R. lt.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10, 1SG9.

THE following is tho
fprjT M»Q33&rUi?'Hir. Schedule over the Newíí^í^aB^^^ffifSHORT LINE. COB-
nections sure to all points North. South. West.

I Going North. Going South.
Leave 8.50 am Augusta Arrive 4.45 pm" 0.45 am Granitevillo Leave 4.15 pm" 2.00 pm Columbia " 12.10 pm

8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.45 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond '* 2.45 pm
"' 9.00 pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10 45 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am
" 2 35 am Philadelphia | " 12.50 am

Arrive0.19 am New York " 9.20 pm
Making-close connections at Charlotte to all

points North and East, and at Augusta to all
points South and West. sarBiiggagc checked
through. Fan- as low as bv competing lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,

bc sure and ask for Tickets ria Columbia and
Grauiteville. First-class Luting Houses along
the entire Route.
Tickets by this rOUto aro OPTIONAL-either

rid Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Ricin
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until
used. Fdr Tickets to all principal points Nortb,
South or West, apply at Ticket Onice, foot of
Blauding street, or for other information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,
Or E. R. DOHSEY, General Freight and Ticket.
Agent._April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUIT'S OFFICE, AIT.IL 0,18G9¿-

dide for "Passenger
Trains will be observed (rom this date:.

1>.\Y PASSENGER THAIN.
. Leaving Columbia, at. 7.45 a. ur.
Arriving at Columbia at. G. 10 p. m.

NIOIIT EXPRESS THAIN.
I.eavin;,' Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4 45 a. m.

CAMDEN THAIN.
Will mn Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Arriving ¡ll Columbia at.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbiaat.2.20 p. m.
April IQ tl. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
C. & S. C. and C. & A. Ruailroad Co's.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10, I860.
EEÏ tr rag nggáBStó- PASSLNGER Train»IBalKaSSSSS^'wUl mn as follows:

OOINO ¡CORTO.
Leave Granitevillo, at. 9.15 a. rn.

j " Columbia, S. C., at..'2.00 p. ns.
Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.8.15 p. ».

COMINO SOCHI.
Leave Charlotte, N. C., at. 5 45 a. ».

" Columbia, S. C., at. 12.10 "

Arrive at firaniteville, tí. C. 4.10 p. m.
Through Tickets on mle for principal point*

North and South. Baggage checken through.
CIOBC continuous connections made North aa£
South. Passengers reach Augusta 4 45 p. ce.
April ll ._CALEB BPI'KN IO HT, Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Eßüroad.

rSF-T-irnii,-;-::'.-':':'* PASSENGER Train« run
.02Ss^K99K^!?<>s^daily except Sui day, con¬
necting w ith Nicht Train on Charleston Hoad^
Lvoi Columbia 7 «'Oam Eve Greenville (> 00 ±tù

'. Alelen S.55 " " Anderson B.4fí "
" Newberry 10.35 " *' Abb. ville v.4.: "

"Arr'Abbeville* 3.30pm " Newberry l.2.Vn;
'* Anderson 5 15 " Alstoii 3.db "

" On emilie 11.00 '. A< i Columbia 5.00 psi
Trains on Blue Iii Ige Hailiosd rim rs billi WK
I.ve Anderson 5.20 pu ».ve Walhalla 4.00 ar

! '« P.'iidii-'ton G.20 " " Pendleton 5. !0 "

Arr Walhalla see .? Arr Anderson «.4f>"
J be train will return from Belton to Andi t

s"n "ii Monday and Friday mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Supt.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
I PjjjEiiiTT.vr^ MAIL Trains on tliis Road niB-ti-

return same day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville sud Column-
bia Railroad, ut Helena: leaving Laurens .\t d
A. M., Tuesdays, Th ti radavs and Saturdays,

leaving HcleiiA at 1 sc P. M. same daj s.

July 9 .I.S. POWERS, Superintendent
Oliice North Carolina Railroad Co.

TZ?, st* mt Pti- - - THE following is Ui.
iflp9'«tf ira sSSgl^ttrr sell« dole for Pas.it n
ger Train" over this road;
Leave Charlot tc.. 11.3ft U m Arrive. .11.35 p. m

" Greensboro 5.05 s in ami 7.17 p n.
" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

Al i ive QohUborO 12.25 i> m Leave.. 12.30 p ¿«.

Through Passengers by this line ha vi- choice
of routes via G rei osborn ami Danville to Rich
mond, ur cia Raleigh and Wehl» ii to Richmond
or Portsmouth; arriving nt all points North o/
Richmond at same time by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Traine on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to

. and from Wilmington, and Freight Train tr
Wi ldon. Als<. to Newborn, i ii A. A N. C. B.


